
Deoision: No. 

EE:s'O?E TEE R!~I!J?,OAD cm.'!MISSIO~T OF TEE ST.ATE 0]' CA!tI~O?NI .. c.... 

Scott Hcnd.rick~ for ~pplicwt. 

:BY TEE C~,~rISSIO~T. 

o PIN ION. ---_ .... --

TAi~ ie an applioation by !~cve.d.s, California & Ore

gon ~elegraph ~ Telephone Company, a Nevada oorporation, en

gaged in conducting s g0nerSl telegraph and. tele~hone busi

ness in Lassen $nd ?I:od.oc Counties, Cs.li:f'ornis., and also in 

portions of the states of Nevada. sr..dOregon, ~or authority 

to issue ~15,OOO.OO of its 6 per cent bonas, ~~turing ~ril 1,' 

1954, at not 109S tben 8~h of their fece value for the JiUX'-

:poees of installing a toll line in Hodoc CO'CIlty 'between .. 0..1-

turas and Cedarville, inst~lling an exchange in Cedarville, 

and rei~burs1ng its treasury • 

.. 4. public heal'1ng was held.1 in San Franoisco July 11, 

1916. Pro~ the evid.ence it appears that both from the point 

of view of app11cent, and from that of its consumers, it is 

desirable to replace the present line oetween .. ~tQras end 

Cedarville w1th a new toll line and to install an exchange 

in Ced~ville, the present singlo ga1v~~1zod iron wire line 

being of such light construction that it is un~ole to with

st~d tho snow load end other strains on the mountain range 

over W!lich it pC-SGcs) rcsul ting in :poor service and. excesSive, 

maintenance charges. Ap~licant estimates thst the new toll 
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lino -m:.l1 cost ~:p~roX'lm~tcly ~;6 ,000 .00, while t :10 present 

line - which is carried. on Co!':91icl:'..ntT s books at :)1200.00 -

will have a salvcge value of from $300.00 to ~500.00. Es

timat~e the salvage valuo ~t ~400.00, it thu~ ~~D0$XS 

t1J.et .A.;here will be :;'~800.00 to be written off applice.nt'e· 

capital aocount in a manner satisfactory to this Commission. 

Applioa.nt'::;: Oal:lit$l stock authorized. by its Arti-

oles of I~cor:po~ation and the smo~nt thereof outstanding is 

a.s follows: 

C~pite.l Stock l:.:c.thori zed. outsta.ncl.ill~ 
(::>8.r Value) (Pm' Value 

Pirst :preferred. /..'> 
':.' 55,000.00 ~;42 ,294.00 

Seco:cd. preferred. 20,000.00 l5,217.00 

Comtlon 225,000.00 45%000.00 

Total ~er value of stock 
~ outstanding ••••••• 0102,511.00 

:J.ng fund 40-ycsr go 10. bOl'lo.S, of which :!':65,000 face vs.J:u.e 

~~ve been issue~: ana two 8-~er cent ~tomisao=y notes u~on . 
w".a1ch D.l'P11cOllt c.t present owoo Q. totaJ. o:t $11,023.45. 0-£ 

tho bonde 1scuod ~12p300 faco value arc ~lcd.sed. by ~~plicsnt 

es eccurity for one of the notes above referreQ to and 

042 ,700 face vcluo have ooen sold to investors. 

A~~licantTs Incomo stetement for the last two years 

is as follows: 

~ele~Aone C~orating ?cvcnues 
Telephono Operating Exponses 
~et Operating ~ovonu0 
Non-O~orating Revenue •••••• 
Gross Corporato Income 

1915 

~:28 ,554.46 
19J 485.46 
9~069 .m; 

221.25 
9,290. 25· 
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1914 

:~;22 ,909.09 
16,207.ltj, 

6,701.90 
292.02 

6,99$.97 



E:-oue-J'lt Forward. ~;9 ,290 .. 25 ~~6,993.97 

Deductions fro~ Inco~e: 

1915 - 1914 

!ntorest on PV~ded Debt :~2,O30.42 ~;1,575.00 
Other Interest 1,554:.31 997.6l 
Ta"tes 1,174.32 840.93 
Rent 1,069.55 734.58 
Al::lort:tzat:ton 66.36 50.67 
J\!:1 scella.ne OUS 420 .. 48 213.05 

Total De~uct1ons 6,315.44 4,411.84 

Not Income 2~974 .. 81 2,582 .. 13 

Ap~licant submittod the follOwing balance eheet es 

of December 31, 1915. 

Assets 

:3 ... 'tLll.o.'fI1'CE SEEET 

of 

1~lnA, CA1IPORNIA & OREGON TEL. !~. CO. 

,As of Decembor 31,1915. 

~ixed Can1tal Installed prior to Jan. 1, 1914 ••• 0 65,254.25 
Pixed Capital Installed Since Doc. 31, 1913 •••• 92,062.71 

Total Fixed Ca~ita1 •••••••••• ~157,316.96 
2escrve for accr~ed depreciation, Cr ••••••••••• 4,980.87 
RoseI've for ~ort1zat1on of 

Intangible Capital, Cr ••••••••••••••••••• 69.99 
Total Credit .................. ~ 5,O~O.8b 

!rot Investment in Fixed Ca:pi tal ............................... (:152,266.10 

C~SA ........................................................ . 
Bills Reoeiw~ble ................................... $ 1,765.00 

Due fro: subsc:r1bers and agents ................. 2,037.16 
!\!:1scellaneous Accounts Receivable.................. 547 .. 71 
i.:t.teria1s and Supplies............................. . 2,294.56 

Total Working Assets ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~e~ayments .••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
U~orti:ed Debt Discount ~d E~ense •••••••••• 

85.49 
2,586.82 

Total Deforrod Debit Items ............... . 

3,167.15 

2,672.31 

TOTAL ~SETS .......................... - ....... ~164,749.99 
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Balance Sheet (Cont'd) 

J:,isbilities 

. " . 
Co.p1tal Stock ..................................... 1 ............ • ~;l02,5l1.00 
?~ded Debt ••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.•••••••••••.••••.• 42,700.00 

3111s ?c:yable 
other C1lXl"ent 
Tc.xes Accrued. 
Other Accruod 

................................. ~ 
L1soi11t1es •••••••.••••••••••••• ................................. 

14,204.54 
231.45 
527.94 

Liabilities 'not d~o ••••••••••••• ____ ~9~9~4~.~5~6 

Tot$l ~orklng Liabilities , •••••••••••••• 0 15,958.49 

Corporate Surplus unappropriated •••••••• 

TOT~~ LI.~!LITIES ••••••••••••••••• • •• ···0164,749.99 

Ap,licant introduced ~ statement supported b~ evi

dence st tho hearing to the effect that it h~d o~onded from 

its income upon ca~it~l expenditures between .~ril 1, 1914 

snd Doc0mb~r 31, 1915 tho sum of $3,606.77 for which it 1'0-

quects permission to reimburse its tre~sury out of the pro-

:posed. issue. 

While ap~licant ~shes to sell thes~ bonds upon a 

O$SiS which will y101~ the purchasers sn unusually high r~te 

of int~rest, evidence was introduced to·the effect that the 

~revailing rato of interest for good lo~s in the territory 

served b~ a~plicent is not less than 8 per cent per annum, 

and both the treaS'llrer and the president of the CO!D.:PM.Y 

stated that the~ would. use their best efforts to obtain the 

highest poss1 "ole price for these bond.s. No arrangements Aave 

~s ~ot boon made ~or their s~o, but the oompany's of~ieor$ 

nope to dispose of the bonds principally nmong the com-

pany's subscribers. 

undor all tho circumstances we find. th~t the appli

cation should be granted. 

o :R D E R. - - ---
Ncv~da, California & Oregon Telegraph & Tele~hone 
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Cocpeny having applied. to tho Rsilroad Commission for authori

ty to issue 150 of its first mortgage 40-ye~ 6-rer cent gold . ' 
bonds, of the fece value of C100.00 eac~, ~t not less than 

;:iSO.OO per bond, and. So :public hearing having been helcl, ana. 

this Co~issio~ ~inaing that the :pur~oses for,which said 

bonds or the ~roceods theroof are to be used arc not in whole 

or in part reasonably chargc~ble to operating e~enses or 

~o income and that the application should be granted, sub

ject to the conditions hereinafter set forth, 

IT IS EEP3BY OEnE?~D that Naveda, Ccliforn1a & Ore-

gon ~elegraph & Telel'hone Company be SIlo. the so.mc is hereby 

~thorized to 1s~e 015,000.00.fac0 value of said bonds. 

~he s.u~hority herein granted is granted upon the 

follOWing conditions ~a not otho~v1se: 

(1) Noved.a, Califo~n1s. $: Oregon Telegraph & Tele-

Illlone Company s'lls.ll issue said bClnd.s so ss to net said. 

comp$nY not loss than 8~~ of the fsce value of the 

principal thereof in a~dition to ~corued interest thoreon. 

(2) Tho ~roc00ds of t~e bonds he~ein autho~1-

zed to be issued shall be applied su~st~tiall~ ~s 

follows: 

(s) To install a toll line betwecn Al-

turas end Ced.arvillc, !rodoo County, in ec-

cord.snoe with dot~ilod cst1~atos annexed. t¢ 

tho ap~lication in the above entitled mat-

tor and marked. nE~~ibit en •••••••••••••••• ~5,gel.S7 
(b) To install e telephone exchange 

at Cedarville in ~ccordance with detailed. 

eotimates anne::ceo.. to the said applica-

tion and. marked. "Exhibit D" ••••••••••••••• 2,514.,39 

(c) To reimburse applicsntts trcas-
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Amount Brought Forward ••••• ~et496.25 

urI g~ account of money expended for 
~ 

ca~~~a~ aocoun~ ~rom incomo botwoo~ 

April 19 1914 and December 31, 1915, 
to ~e held in er~11cantrs treasury 

o.n.l3, not to '00 oXl'ondod. tor othol:' tilon 

c~~ital ~urDOSCS, excc~t u~on a fur-
ther order of tAis Co~~iss1on •.•.. :~606.77 

Tot~l ••••••••• $l2,103.03 

(3) ~h0 authority heroin gr~tea to issno bonds 

shall a~~ly only to such bonds ss shell oe issued on or 

before ~o 30, 1917. 

(4) Within 60 days from the data of this order 

a~plic~t shall submit a plan satisfactor~ to tAis 

Commission tor the amortization of the aiffcrence bc-

tween the salv~so valuo of tho prosont line betwoen 

Alturas ana. CeCl.a.rville and thc amount at \1h1ch sa1Cl. 

line is now carried on books of the company. 

(!5) :~ovaa.o., C~l:t:tornie. &: Orogon ~o10sra:!?1~ D: Tele-

phone ComD~ny sh~ll keop soparato, true ~~d a.ccurate 

accounts shoWing the receipt and application in detail 

of the l)rO cecc1.s of the sale of the bond,3 horein author-

i zed. to bo iSS'..l.cd; and. on or 'before the 25th day of 

oach ~onth tho company shall make verified reporte to 

this Co~ssion oottin$ forth tho sale or sales during 

the prcced.ing month, tho tcrms und conditions of tho 

salc, the moneys realized tcerefrom and the use and 

applicat:ton of such moneys, s.11 in o.ccord.a.:a'cc wi t'h. ttis 
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CommissionT s G·cnc!'sl CrG.c!' No. 24, i'fllicA oru.c!' insofar 

(6) ~his ore.cr shall not become cffectivo until 

the tcc prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utili-

tics Aot has boen paid. 

Dated at Sa.n :?re.ncisco, Ca1i!o!'nis, "~nis J I tI. 
clay of July, 191,6. 


